Little Keyonn Davonte Golden
July 27, 2013 - June 9, 2014

Keyonn Davonta Golden was born July 27, 2013 to Brandy Parham and Jamal Golden at
St. Frances Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee, weighing six pounds, fifth teen ounces and
being twenty-one inches long. The Parham and Golden family was very blessed with him
for ten wonderful months. On June 9, 2014, our heavenly father saw it to call his angel
back home.
Whenever you would see Keyonn, he would brighten your day with his handsome smile
and deep dimples. He loved to eat and drink and put his fingers in someone else's mouth.
Keyonn enjoyed received love and kisses from the family. He also loved to play with his
big brothers and cousins.
He was preceded in death by host of great-grandparents, great aunts and uncles.
Keyonn leaves to cherish a multiplicity of sweet memories his parents: Brandy Parham
and Jamal Golden both of Jackson, Tennessee. Two brothers: Kameron Golden and
Kamari Golden. Maternal grandparents: Bridgett and Robert Jr. Parham. Paternal
grandparents: Belinda and William Harris. maternal great-grandparents: Clara Parham
and Clara James. Paternal great-grandparents. Virginia and Jennings Golden. Aunts:
Destini Williamson and Dinesha Golden. Uncles: Robert Parham III, Jonas Golden and
Jaylin Golden. A host of other relatives and friends.

Cemetery

Events

Elmwood Cemetery

JUN

Tinker Hill Rd
Jackson, TN,

14

Service

10:00AM

Stephenson-Shaw Funeral Home, Inc.
807 N. Hays Avenue, Jackson, TN, US, 38301

Comments

“

We are so sorry for your loss, our thoughts and prayers are with you all. From all of
us at Furniture World Discount Warehouse. Dan and Leeanne Kerri, Kelsey, Robby,
Connie, Tracee, Amanda, Jessica, Earl, Tony, Al, and Johnny. We are all thinking of
you Jamal, Will and your family

Dan and Leeannd Gates - June 12, 2014 at 01:55 PM

“

You will always be in my prayers,just keep the faith and be strong.
Your little sister,
Nickie Harris

Nickie Harris - June 12, 2014 at 12:52 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, praying that the Lord comfort and strength during your time of
loss

Tamba Fason - June 11, 2014 at 10:15 AM

“

So sorry for your loss, praying that the Lord comfort and strength during your time of
loss

Tamba Fason - June 11, 2014 at 10:15 AM

“

My prayer goes out to the Golden family, I would like to express my condolence at
this time to your family. The Bible is a great source of encouragement at times like
this, a
comforting thought is at Revelation 21:4 "And he will wipe out every tear from their
eyes, and death will be no more, neither will mourning nor outcry nor pain be
anymore. The former things have passed away"

Nikki Davis - June 11, 2014 at 10:11 AM

